CAST MEMBER COVID-19 TESTING
Free, Easily Accessible Testing Options for Working Cast
Part of Our Comprehensive Approach to Health and Safety Measures

Symptomatic Cast Members

Cast Members exhibiting symptoms of COVID-19, such as fever, cough, nausea, chills,
fatigue, should self-isolate and contact their personal physician. If you do not have a
personal phyisician, call Health Services, which will arrange a testing option below:
1. Referral to Gateway Clinic in Anaheim (available now)
2. New Option: Easy drive-thru at your local CVS (available now)

Cast Member with Close Contact in the Work Place

Cast Members who may have been in close contact at work should
self-isolate and contact their personal physician. If you do not have a personal
physician, call Health Services, which will arrange a testing option below:
1. Referral to Gateway Clinic in Anaheim (available now)
2. New Option: Easy drive-thru at your local CVS (available now)
3. New Option: At-home mail-in test through Quest (available beginning Oct. 26)

All Working and Returning-to-Work Cast Members

Beginning Oct. 26, Cast Members may request a free at-home mail-in COVID-19 test
through Quest, by calling Health Services. The new mail-in option is convenient and
easily accessible.

Our testing options are free and easily accessible. Cast will not incur the cost of COVID-19 testing, but if Cast
Members have health insurance they will be required to provide their insurance card.

Message from Dr. Pamela Hymel, Chief Medical Officer, Disney Parks

We have taken a robust science-based approach to responsibly reopening our parks and resorts across
the globe. Our comprehensive approach emphasizes a combination of health and safety measures for cast
to reduce the risk and spread of COVID-19.”

Visit the Hub for More Information
Cast Members with general questions regarding COVID-19, call Global Human Resources Operations 800-544-6869.
For support in requesting a COVID-19 test, Cast Members should call Health Services at 714-781-4200.

